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ibzr Reasons
Why you should buy now of us who arc
manufacturers, wholesalers and retailers.
flr$t-T- he magnitude of our business enables us to
place a price on our instruments that small dealers
cannot duplicate, quality considered.
Second Our guarantee for 25 years is the strongest
ottered and is backed by our entire resources of
$1,000,000.00 and by our 57 years of experience in
the piano business.
Third Our easy payment plan, monthly, quarterly
or annually, makes it convenient to buy for people
of moderate incomes.
Fotxrth Our direct Factory to Home selling plan
eliminates all dealers' profits and saves you over $100.
Writ today for free illustrated catalog and special offer to firet buyers In
your locality It meant dollars to you.

- SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PlANO COMPANY
Dept. C I JJ 1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
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The Bungalow
Craze

Bungalow homes arc becoming
more popular every season. But why
waste your time looking about at ran-
dom? We have plans for scores of
different designs that may suit you bet-
ter than any home you have ever seen.

L; ;er and All Material
V r 4 v: a furnish you material as
well as ideas. Our yard is well stocked
with flooring, siding, shingles, sheath-
ing, dimension lumber, building paper,
lath, roofing F.nd building materials of
all kinds.

Costs nothing to talk with us and
we can save you money if you buy.
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Hand made from bes' oii-a- i
Outlast aay factory wale goon
Call and see

Harness repair! lis hy eiperten
! harness niHker

J. M. OOVKKT
At M. D. Nichols' stand, AllUorf
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Lloyd's Column

A Rouidinavtan Tnpey
A tmall Norwegian had presented

himself before a Minnesota school
tearher who asked him his name.

"Pete Peterson," he replied.
"And how old are you?" was the

next question.
"1 not know how old I bane," said

the lad.
"Well, when were you born?" per-

sisted the teacher.
"1 not born at all. I got step-mutter.- "-

Illustrated World.

K plained
After reading the regular lesson

one afternoon a young woman who
was teaching a class of youngsters in
a Sunday school folded the paper
and began to ask questions.

"what little boy," she persuasive
ly remarked, "ran tell me the differ
ence between the 'quick' and the
'dead'?"

"I can. Miss Mary!" exclaimed a
small boy named Tommy, excitedly
wriggling his hand.

"All right, Tommy." responded
the teacher. "You may tell the
class."

"The 'quick is them what hops
out of the way of automobiles; them
that don't is dead."

Kt ill on Knrtli
The sick man had Just come out

of a long delirium.
"Where am I?" he said feebly, as

he felt the loving hands making hint
comfortable. "Where am IT In
heaven?"

"No, dear," cooed his devoted
wifo. "I am still with you."

He had been calling upon the Wid-
ow Smlthers for some time, and it
could not be said that he had made
an Impression, although he had fail
ed to realize the fact. She decided
to speed him on his way at the first
opportunity and It came that night.
He heaved a slp.h and said, "I have
only one friend o noarth my dog.
"Well, she answered calmly, "if
that Isn't enough, why don't you get
another dog?"

TIip kindergarten had been study
lug the wind all week its power, el'
fects, rte. until the subject had
been pretty well exhausted. To stim
ulate Interest her kindereartner said
In her most enthusiastic manner:
"Children, as 1 came to school today
in the trolly car, the door opened and
something came softly in and kissed
me on the cheek. What do you
think it was?" And the children
Joyfully answered, "The conductor!

Solomon Ueach has a pretty wife,
tliouiih sometimes, he admits, her
wit Is a liitle too sharp for comfort.
lie went home early one evening las
week out of sorts, for hi'
P" corn was ihrohhine a millioi
teats to the minute, causing him t
limp quieily. His wife stood at tin
door eyeing him suspiciously. "What
makes you walk so funny?" she said
"Corn:" he snapped, grouchily.
"Oh," she said, turning away,
thought may ha it was rye."

1 he Ilev. J. H. Jowett said not
long ago to an audience: "peliver mi
froi the too-goo- d, iiu i t In str.ti;-la.u- ,

fro m t li f hi ).' '. 1 ip ti.i.
good become narro' fid c uel. '

krow n too-goo- d .Sunn.i school si.p
erintend. :t v . one. Sunday it
the course of his ucual address:
'Our attendance is very, very good
today. In fact we are all here bu
little Catherine Simmons. All hen
hut little Catherine! What ohstach
has kept our little fii. nd away? Let
um hope she is III.' "

A Highlander who prided himself
on being able to play i ny tune on th
pipes perched htinself on the side of
one of his native hills one Sunda
I'lornint: and commenced blowing foi
ali he was worth. Presently tin
minister cam along and, going U

to MacpotigaM with the intention of
seven ly reprimanding him, asked li
a vs-r- harsh voice, "MacDougall, do
von know the ten commandments?"
MacDougall scratched his chin for a
moment, and then, in an equall)
harsh voice, said: "Dye think ye v
beat me? Jlst whistle the first thret
or fower baurs, an' I'll hae a try a
it."

He had n frayed, though theatrical
look and appearance, and he stopped
a man on the street and asked fo
some slieht financial assistance
qualifying his request with the in
formation. "I am a professional
sinter." "Ah." murmured the oth
er, "and I suppose the war has af
fected the stage to such an extent.
that you can't get an engagement.'
"I r:'ve had many," he replied, sad
ly, "but I have lost them all." "Youi
songs were not popular?" "On thf
contrary, they were too good. You
see. I specialized in drinking songp.
and whenever I sang a drinking song
the entire audience was so moved
that It all got up and went out for a
drink."

The railroad crossing was equip-
ped with a safety device in the form
of a big electric gong which rang ai
the approach of the train. It was ;

particularly noisy gong and nothing
else could be heard when it started
An old farmer came driving down to
the crossing one day Jpst as the gont
began to demonstrate. Not a bit oi
attention did he pay to Its clamor,
and so he happened to be right on
the track when the train arrived.
There was a crash and a cloud of
flying bits of wood and harness. The
farmer crawled out from the wreck
of his wagon and shook his fist at
the gong. "If that darned thing
hadn't been makin' so much noise
I'd have been able to hear the duiu-gaste- d

train comiu." he grumbled.
San Francisco Argonaut.

I UrTTKIt FUOM A SOLDI Kit BOY
I Phil W. Fraker of the Thlele drug
store has received a letter from his

(brother K. I Fraker, who is at the
front on the Texas border.

An extract from the letter will be
of Interest:

"I sure am having some time and
am feeling fine. Would like to go

hunting with you tod may be able to
do some Ume.

"We ara within tan miles of the
Rio Grand and about three miles
from Mercedes. As to routine, we i

rise early and havo plenty to do till
tapa, this la all I am permitted to
disclose. We have good eats and
several theatres.

"I will try to come by way of Alli
ance, though confidentially I do not
think it will be very soon."

Enclosed with the letter waa an
article entitled "The Gentle Art of
Catching Tarantulas." The text of
the composition follows:

To those who have enjoyed a
close observation of this creeping,
crawling inhabitant of the sunny
south and golden west this article '

should bring back bo me wriggling
memories.

"Mr. Tarantula generally, at least
In this neck of the woods, chooses a

rrather sandy place, beneath some
dead wood or bush to dig his hole.
This hole varies in size from a dime
to the diameter of a stove pipe. He
has no sense of regularity as some
times the excavation drops two or
three feet straight down and again
It will wander in and out complete-
ly. He also considers wisdom to be
the better pnrt of valor, therefore
you nuift dig up his domicile and
detain him at the end of a stick un-

til you can obtain a grip on him w'th
a pair or wire tongs ana place mm
in a glass Jar, which beats a game
bag or one's pockets for a captive of
this class.

"While every halt does not catch
a nsli. neither does every hole dis-
close a tarantula and one must dig
Into many holes and tramp several
miles before bagging even one of the
Wily wlgglers."

iff

"EDWARD L. FRAKEU."

COMB SAGE TEA IN

HI TO DARKEN IT

Grandmother's Recipe
keep her Locks Dark,

Glossy, Beautiful.

to

The old-tim- mixture of Sage Tea snd
Sulphur for dnrkoiiinr gray, streaked
and faded liair is grandmother's recipe,
and folks are again uin it to keep their
Lair a good, even color, which i quite
sensilile, as we are living in an age when
a youthful appearance is of the greatest
advnntape.

Nowadays, though, we don't have the
troublesome task of gathering the sage
and the niussv mixing at home. All
ilrti; stores sell the rendy-to-us- e product,
lint-rove- !v the addition of other ingred- -

tits, in'.lcl "Wycth's Sago and Sulphur
'ompiiitt J" for about .r0 cents a bottle.

It is iiy popular hecaurc nobody can
Mcover it has been applied. Simply
iiiuisti'ii ynir comb or a soft brush with
it .ind diuw this through your hair, tak-
ing one email strand ut a time; by morn-
ing the gniy hair disappears, but what
delights the ladies with Wicth's Saue
.mil Sulphur Compound, is that, besides
! ci')iifii!l dnri.eiiitii the huir after a
f. v applii i tions, il al.'o produces that

lu.it rc find appearance of abundance
which so attractive. This reudy-to-us- e

(repaint ion iu delightful toilet requisite
for tlxie. who tie-ir- e a more youthful

( j m.) intended for the cure,
mitigation or preveiitiou of disease.

iTKUl) 1 f..' WW ..W i:XF!tCK!
Kuily i if oozen feeble minded o;

i.i:-iui- e wards of the state have betdi
nterilized under the provisions of a
bill introduced in the last session of
the legislature by Senator II. P.
Shumway. The bill was approved

Go to BRENNAN'S
FOUNTAIN

Unexcelled for Cool Drinks, Ice Creams
and Luncheonettes

Everything Sanitary Prompt Service
TOILET ARTICLES

F. J. BRENNAN
We wish to announce to the people of Alliance that we are now

OPEN for BUSINESS
with a first-clas- s line of

Bakery Goods and Delicatessen Foods

We will have a full line of fresh and cooked meats, start-in- g

on Monday, August 28th. We are fitted to handle a large

amount of business in our new location and our old

friends to call, and extend an invitation to those who have not

patronized us in the past to come in and get acquainted.

FA'EKYTII I NO AT KEASONABLE NtlCES

Curtis Home Bakery
120 WEST THIRD ST.

and Its passage urged by the state
board of control. It became a law
without the signature of Governor
Morehead. He declined to either ve-

to or approve it and under the con-
stitution it became a law without ac-

tion on his part.
The state board of control will

soon receive a formal report as to
the operations of the law from a
bp'ird of examiners appointed by it
to examine defectives. The board
comprises one physician at the state
Institute for feeble minded and one
physician from each of the two state
hospitals for the insane.

As a condition precedent to parole
from the institute for feeble minded
or hospitals for the insane, peniten-
tiary, reformatory, industrial home
or industrial school, or other state
institution, inmates found by the
hoard of examiners to be Insane or
feeble minded and capable of beget-
ting offspring must be sterilized. The
written consent of the husband, wife,
parents or guardian, and the assent

"DVD
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of the inmate applying for parole or
d'scharge, so far as the inmate ia
capable of assenting, must be obtain-
ed.

The state board of control will In-
corporate in its biennial report to thegovernor and legislature a report of
the workings of the law. Many oth-
er states have similar laws, some of
them Applying to criminals who are
not feeble minded or insane. Both
men and women wards of the state
have subjected themselves to the
provisions of the Nebraska law.

Calling cards for the ladies are
printed promptly and neatly at The
Herald office. The prices are reas-
onable. Phone 34 0 for samples and
prices, or call at the office.

Sherman Grat. a representative of
the Western Nebraska Observer, at
Kimball, was an Alliance caller Mon-
day and made The Herald a call. Mr.
Graf was on his way home from a
trip to Chadron.

We could claim 41 1-- 2

Horseporver c.r?.l prob-
ably you wouldn't
know iiw Jfcrence

"LJORSEPOWER" is a misleading phrajo. It ?s
A - sometimes wrongly used to carry the idea of
something unusual, exceptional somo
innovation. "

We don't claim anything we can't prove. We
don't mislead by reference to a technical subject you
don't understand.

We've got something real to talk about Examine
the Maxwell car its complete equipment. Noto
the attractive appearance. Consider its reputation
and its unequaled record for performance.

The price includes all the horsepower you need
to take you anywhere and as fast as you want
to go.
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Geo. F. Hedgecock Auto Company
M.muii&toru. Nebraska
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